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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
VOLUME 36, NUMBER 15

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

FRIDAY, MARCH I, 1963

American Values And The College
Chosen As Topic For Symposium

- WHILE SYMPOSIUM PLANS EVOLVE RAPIDLY ON PAPER some of the m embers of Central's 1963 Sym11osium committee take time out for a bit of humor. From left to right, Dr. Cha,rles
McCann, D ennis Hubbard, Pr9fessor D avid Burt, Professor Helen McCabe, a nd Dr. Edward Hung e rford. This yea.r's Symposium on " American Values and the College" will be held from April 24
through 27.

Annual Military Ball Activities
Slated For Saturday Evening

Exhibit Shows
Student Work

Studen ts' artistic t a lents will be
_ A grand march w ill lead off the activi t ies of the evening at t he fea t ured - in a n end-of-the-quarter
a nnu.a l AFROTC Military BaII to be held Saturday, Ma rch 2, from art exhibit sponsored by t he Union
9:00 p.m. to midnight in t he CUB baIIroom. "Twilight Zone" will be Board March 4 'throug h 15.
th~ special theme for t he dabce; according to Gary Luft, baII chair"Samples of art work by Cenw an.
.
I
tral students in oil painting, phoThe choice of Squadron III. togrnphy, - print, and craft classes
The Steve Laughe ry Band from
Yakima which played for the Keechie Kelly, is a graduate of will be highlig hted," James Quann
Homecoming dance will provide Beilevue-high school where s he was said.
Homeco ming. pri?cess. She is a
Wants .Judg ing·
the music.
_
.,,,,, Six Central women have been freshman foll owm a a a e n e r a 1
course of _study. Miss f(elly lives
"The Un~_n }3oa~d is , trying to
! competing for t l]e .title of " Coed at
1 set up JUdbmc for the:se student
, K amofa ha ll.
1
," · · colonef,""'- the qUe"~n-- of he dance
.
exh1b1ts m hopes of purchasmg
to -be crowned at intermission. The
_ Former Royalty P~cked T
the outstanding work of each quarca ndidates were chosen by the
M1ss Shelly Smith, from .( e n- ter to be placed in one of t he
basic a nd advan ced cadets at a r-iedy, was c hos.en to_ re.presen t rooms of the CUB," Quann added .
recent drill session , Luft said.
Squadron IV. Miss Smith IS from
The Hiroshi ma exhibit shown
Candlclates Announced
Oak H arbor, Wash. a nd is a Fresh- at the World's Fair last y~ar, will
Miss J enny Neff, Kamola, was man. She form erly ran for the be on display March 26 throug h
chose n by Squadron I . Miss Neff title of ''Miss Naval Air" at the April s.
is a j unior transfer from Yakima Whidby Island Naval Air Station.
Exhibits Contem11orary Art
Miss Pam Fresn is the Drill
Valle y Junior College witr a gen"This display which features
This Fresheral m ajor. She was one of YJC's Team's candidate.
atomic warfare was prepared by
H omecoming ·princesses for 1961 man from Mercer I sland is ma- the people of Hiroshima for the
<'ma was · active in stude nt gov- 'j oring in art and Jives at Ke nne dy. United States in hopes t hat a tomic
ernme nt as a freshman representa- She is now "Miss Mercer I sland," warfare would someday be elimwas a princess in the Sea Fair
th;€ to Stu.d ent Council.
inated," Quann stated .
Squadron II nominated Miss An- Pageant and a lso was in the M iss
Washington
contest.
drea Brinsmead to represent it
J.:he Advanced cadets chose
as a "Colonel Candidate." Miss
Brinsmead, residing at Kenl\edy Gretchen Kampp, New Women' s
hall, won the title of Ski Queen \~'e st, as their candidate. Miss
at Ce,ntral earlier this year. She Kampp is a transfer student from
111e Community Concert will
is originally from Seattle a nd at- Washington State University and
tended Cleveland hig h. She was is majoring in E ng lish with a feature Sara Endich at a pera lso a princess in last year's Se- m inor in psychology, She is from formance tonig ht in the College
(Con t inued on Page 3)
auditorium at 8 p.m.
attle Sea ,Fair ~ageant.
Miss Endich , a sop rano, has appeared on several televis ion programs and h as m ade se veral r e1
1
cordings on the RCA label.
SGA cards will admit stude nts
to the concert.

Concert Features
Famous Soprano

Night Of T he Auk Subject
For. Winter Quarter Drama
1

Symposium is a word, according to W ebster, which cam e to us
from the G reek
It originally m ean t s imply a drinking part y but
t hen developed into , signifying a fu ll scale banquet complete with
sin ging, dancing, and conversation. From this beginning we get the
rnodern symposium- "
. : a social gath ering at which t here is fr ee
interchange of ideas." ·
Tl)is is the heritage carried on Ap ril 25th (Thurs day)
_
by Ce ntral's annual symposium ,
9 :30 a.m.- W. H . FetTy : "Soheld every spring on campus . L ast ciety's · E xpectations Totlay," payear's program met with a gre at vilion.
deal of success, both from the
10 :45 a .m.-Colloq uia . library,
standpoint of student-facul ty par- COB
ticipation and from the interz :GO p.m.-F irst Symposiu111,
change of ideas . It served as a
a ll spea.kers, pa vilion.
·
kick-off for a n en tire series of
7 :15-8 :15 p .m. "corpore '.\1oro,"
intellectual gatherings .
a desc riptive pa,g eant, pavilion .
CollegirLte Topic Picke<l
8 :30 · p.m. -9 :30 p.m.-Chambe r
The program initiated last ye ar ensembles., ·ballroom.
is being carried on this year in
9 :45 p.m.-"Tlm 400 8 1owi:;"
the discussion of the general topic and a,rt, fi1tms, - College auditor.
of "American Values a nd the Col- ium.
Jege ."
April 26t h (Friday )
"The Symposium this year will
!J :30 a .m.-Tirnothy L e a r y:
clarify -the idea of the college in " Tile Ind.ivi<lua l Scholar, His
contemporary . Ame1'ican society, Commitrments an1l His Work,''
The three symposia that . follow. 11avi11!01~.
will shift th e e mphasis from . the
JO :45 a.m.-Colloquia, lib rary
college itself to three of the most and CUB.
important ·human a_c tivities: wor3 :00 p.m.-Derlicatia,n of Vic·
ship-, work , and play."
tor J. Bouillon Library .
In th.is manner, a brochure p ut
,} :30 11.m.-Friends of the Li·
ou t by the Sym posium committee bmry Banquet.
explains the purpose and theme
8 :00 p.m.-To Be, Selccte!l :
of this year's symposium and "Tim Community of, Scholar;;,
gives a hint of what is to follow. Fimting'- A UsefuJ Interchange,"
The committee is co-chairmaned I 1nwilion.
by Dr. Elwyn Odell a nd David
9 :30 p.m .~Fi nal Sympos ium,
Burt.
all speakers., pavilion.
Silea ke<rs Selected
Apr it 27 (Saturday)
Among the speakers selected for
·s :00 P'· m.- SGA va.riety show,
this event are Fredrick Rudolph , College auditorium .
an expert on the history of edu- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -ca tion a nd a g enerc1l historian as
weH; W. H. Ferry, a noted economist; and Timothy Leary, Har'"'
v a rr;t -psycholog ist. - A fo11rth speaker, ,Oliver Reiser, whose · area is
philosophy, was force d to cancel
his appearance due to doctor' s
Miss Phyllis K otite, Public Aforders. The · committee is pre- fa irs Officer, U.S. Mission to · the
sently trying to· find a r eplace- U nited Nations will spea k at a
m ent for him.
·noon luncheon March 5 in the
In addition to the various col- New Commons.
loqqias and speeches, several othStudents holding meal ticke ts will
er 'actlvities are being planned. be adm itted, othe rwise a dollar
They include an exhibit of P icasso fee will be charged,
prints in t he Adm inistration BuildMiss Kotite is expected to aring , a collection of artist Walter r ive at 11 :30 a .m. and wili r e- '
Hook's works in the CUB, a s tu- main until "2 p .m. to g ive g uests
dent-faculty art show in the li- and students a chance for quesbrary, and a collection of photo- tions.
graphs in t he library. Don Wrig ht
Miss Kotite's present duties inwill· have an exhibit of jewelry clude daily briefings of the U nited
and crafts in the CUB and there Nations press corps, lecturing to
will be a book fa ir in the con- interested civic a nd international
ference center featuring over 2000 organizations, assisting w ith the
volumes.
preparation of the "Adlai Ste venThis year's Symposium will be son Report" TV series. and handlheld April 24 throug h April 27. ing the speaking engagements corSYMPOSIUl\1 SCHEDULE
respondence for Ambassador SteApril 24th (Wednesday)
venson.
Ther e will be no extra charg e
8 :00 p.m.-First sp eaker F r ed rick R udolph : "Pro,logue.- The for speaker expenses but a contribution will be we lcomed . Phone
Histo ri cal SetUng," pavilion.
, 9 :15 p.m.-Oolloquia - libra ry, 5-2931 or 5-8597 (Elle nsburg) for
reserv.a tions .
CUB.

U.N~

Worker

"

Sets Session

By MILO SMITH
To be an Ame rican theater comm ercial success it is us uaily necessary for a play to b e spe ctacular, colorful, satirical, folksy, or crude.
T he Broadway success is very often t he :"shock ing" morals problem
or~ the multi-million doilar visual spectacle t hat out-Barnums-Ba rnum.
Gen erally, success or failure of these plays is m easured o nly by th e
box office receipts.
·
Failure"s Fiml Success
subject "matter b ut disturbing to
The commercial , failures on think about . H e chose s ubje cts
Broadway are all too ofte n plays little understood, frig hte ning, and
that have too much to s ay, too imaginative.
H e establishes a
m~ch to t hink about, and some- proble m that m a n h as to face
times are too briP.f. These plays an'd gives but two alternatives . ·
prove to be popular with the aver- He is m erciful as a playwright
age theater patron b ut not to the in tha t he a llows man to rise
pr_ofessionai critic or the financial with some dignity to solve his
speculator.
proble ms with his inteIIect ' and
}
The list of Broadway failures his will.
,· that · find success a nd a large
Dates Set For Play
a udie nce of paying customers OffCentral Washington State College
Br:oadway and especia lly in the
Theater will present this controlocal comm unity is great.
versial play on the evenings uf
.
P la.y In Washing to111
"Nig ht. of the Auk " is a play March 7, 8 and 9 at 8 :15 p .m .
from this second list. It was first in the College a uditorium.
The cast of five men . is made
p ei:formed duri11g a two-week tryout period at the Shubert Theater up of Tom R eeves and Richard
in · Washington D.C. on Nov. 12, Allyn of Seattle; Mike Ha nford,
1936.
It opene d - on Broadway Milton-Freewater, Ore. ; Fred Hammack, R ichla nd ; ahd Earl D. TorDec. 3, 1956.
AS THE WINTER QUARTER PRODUCTION "Night of The Auk" progresses in the Cen tral
The next morning' s n ewspaper rey, E llensburg . The director a nd
Drallla d epartmen t, m a ny new a nd inte resting pieces of scen e ry "grow" on the stage. T he m e mtold the world that Arch Oboler designe r is Profe ssor Milo L.
be rs of the cast ( left to right) Dick Allyn, F r ed Hammack, Mike Hanford, Tom Reeves, a nd Dee
had written a play that was pro- Smith of the Speech and Drama
Torrey a dmire what could possibly be p a.rt of t h e super stn1cture of a, space ship, but may turn ou t
phetic in nature, interesting in D epartment.
to be som ething quite different.

I
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PAGE .1WO

St8d~tit Par't-lcipoti"oh·>Prove·s~

~THE :

CAM.PUS 'CRIER

·

College _Bowf''s Big Success
\

There hav e b een those who would say that the "int ellectual" atmosphere of the C e n tral · campus w a s nil. It ;s
n~t h a rd to se~ w here a~ opinion of this ty pe g o t ifs- found-ation. Out'siqe of classes, the students did little except participate in .t he MIA progran\, go to the different "stotnps!" and·
gri to sp'o"i:fs events~ . .
.
.
.
This lack of inteI'lectualisi!n is' begin n'i ng to change' for
l he ~et~'J~~ _ '"On~ .~f t~e n?:a}n. ~ea,so:q~' for,, thi,s }s· t~'e Ce~fr.~11
College Bowl which· 1s patterned after tile . Genera1 Electnc
Pollege· Bowl. -Sow l_ team s were formed from the different
liv ing groups· arid ' Off-Cam p us,' with so'fu.e o"f th ese g rotlps"
. having' as many' as three t'eams.

Q~~tibns' Submitteci' .

Questions· for i:fie-competition

came· froni Was hing fon
State t,Jnivef sify,' Uriivets'ity o f breg oh; al-id some · frc:ihi"tnembers of t1ie CWS 'faculty. . This is the' cine poor .p art of th~..
~n9wing· fot thi Bowl'. Alth6ugh a li' the' faculty m em b er s
Central wer e a sk:ed to provide questions for the com pelitfon,
only sev e;..· profoss ors sulJmihed. any. T his d•o e s · not speak
very highly b'f the majority of the C e ntr'al faculty.
The size of the- turnout for l5oi:h the team s anff sp1foi:a-..
ro~s sh.o wg· that the minds o f the Central' co lle gians can and'
are working in . ti;e inteUedu a l· a r ea o f. college° lif'e as w~H ,as
in the tu~' ·en'd of ii.
·

of

~l>reads to We5tern
Unde'f~ thc:dead 'e tsBip of J ilh, Matt:i~•. ge,'i-iera1' c!Ka1tilia·n
for the College Bowl and- ~wly' elec:-t'eC:l SC~ pr~esid~nt', tlie
program is ,.sptl!adirig to Weste rn Washington State College·
and possibly o t her colleges in . tlie· E v er,gieen· Confere nce. ft.
is hope d that n ext quarter atr i)-itercoiiegia:t c· nteet b~twe~n·
Central and W estern can l5e hel'd1•
;
If th'e groWl:Fl of t'hi·s: excell~nt- inl'"e'lt ech:iai pfogr<fm can
be judged by the wor1' of M a'ttiS- aii.'J t'he 'rest of his ~orrirru't
tee, there is no reason why sometime '(n the f~ture thi!f k-ind
of competitip n h~tween the rnii\d~ ·can· not grow frmn· tile·
campus level to tha t of ii'iter,collegial'e comp~l'ition· rrrid' s)Sreacl
its ben~efits fO' th~· enl:fre E~ergree'fr C-1>nfere ric€:
.. .

By Dennis
Hullbar-d
..

r

Th~ assort'ed snC\v: sleef and"
g'ert'eral1 slush . tbat assaulteci1 the:
calnpus' severat ·, weekif ago" lifcf
t() drastic·· <!ttaiiges~ in'. the Hves'
of mariy c'ci@gians·: :M-ucl1 of· if
his been' fofgoti~ri · in' the llght' of
the enq .of qit~I:tlir ·:vantage 'I'yi;je" '
w~ather: · Quiifo'Y· s hrumj:if; wen t
stocked 1 with >anti fr~eze (.wnic'h' J{e
. s'iphbtied out' ofl_ cars' durfrig the
·dead of.i nignt· atia Jhen took iri.iri~
venously) did !n"ahage' to . make' it .
to , all ' Of his cfa~ss~·s o
·
·
. fyra~y .s~~a~·nts .w~r'e ' not as luc~y . ..
They took- one. look 661:" their:· win·dows~ . tbr'ri'.e'a '. up thel~ eleclr'fo·
bla'nkets to dine: and' prciceed~d' tb
i-iitiefiiafo through' the' 1"esf of {Ile'
we~k'. The~ Nsu1f' fo" riiatiy · clas'S~s
Iooked"t like' a dombination of a"
bfack ri1~gue~ epidi!m\b · a,rld{ a typic
cal! Frid~y· a'fi:erp06n i)ecause of
. the riias'S' !!>S'S" 6r· stti~nts~
.
.®l~y Sllp?i'
' '
ni.i~ t6' ttl!!n af'or· meHhblll!d-: ~hm1
<;iY . wea\l\.e~ .Jtt'ii'Hy' s't\id'lf:nis' lfall~
bandages and casts· in soine . of

y1'·'

q

n

.

•m·'A-.r.,. ;.Cr.1"~~·, f:."•~,. ·u
· •t·,·F·e· S.
\i.l'I I' . • · 11 ... ,
A
·
d
!
r~n:
-_ t~@r~
. _r +Gun... . n.s.p oc·"'t· {t·Gl
... t

ti\e -~~1rd~_it,?!~~e-s:, .. -~·u~nili~L <~t: fi'
t c c::·rs ·
"'~..:.7.;;>~-1"'\

e'fa mp1~.. ~ad o~~ sµrro un. ng J:i~s

ehtir/Glut~ous Ma~imµs (ba9kside

. .

.

·

~-

·-£
-)

Ji.

C-

i t; . -

...•

,

to' those o1 yoµ . who ,. haven't ma·cA.
,Vii
jorea-·ifrpre~med· yet~ > This- gfave .
iri}ury . was sustained as Quincy
·
sllpped~ off t'\lie: GUE' steps· ltna:
BY D'ENNIEr HUBBARD' '
~-ib&n'ete& of f file sidt· o'f Ka\·h6fa1 • A"tnlij<fr p~S'int· Of c'OWttov~rsy, oriE;.;caWi'e'd ·on ·fri:nrt y~at to year;
hal}: "· •·~ ~ . . ,_ ... , . ..~. e. . , .. . , . . . , !s!thl'. qdestion of a !1-Ucle,ar t est ba;n. T!fe t "".o prim~r~ powers· e_n~aged.
. l n .a.• v~ry short , time l\e· f<?0.!1d in: t his 'l[erba-k co-nrhct· a-r~ the Umorr of S0viet,.Soc1alls,t Republrcs and
!:iirnself iii· fhe irifitmary,. sett,ipg tn'e Uni-t'e'd States} Si'tice :tfieY~ nappen J'i>" i:il!Ahe' two m821or nuclear .,
iij'. a' _wasl-1;: b~~:ih 'full of- p-Ia'sfo~ l)OWt!rs.: , . .
.
. .
•. .
. .. . :
. . .•. · . . . _ : '._ , .
....
.
·-•;.· ·- ....(1hessjr, but ef{-ecµve. t
, . · · . . Th.e ~aj;i.in. poipt a_roimd , w~ich ·
. ., .. · _ ~ .• . _, . , • · , . , .
·~"·
s
d~
weattrer w'e1oorire<1:
· ·JM' coft'fltc:t: c'efifers i s" tn~~ o'f Ofi sou~c~~ tnat- ~'.m!> wrf!! le'a~ to a
~eflff'g :
course tl'ie~e ·.~~re ~th~r col~ - loc·iifion'itts~e:Ctfo'n dfriti'cl~'.~r.te:stk _" le,~~e:n'int( ?f ~~yi~t. ~<::m·~h,ds:
'
' .
.
legfans who welcome(} the 'weath~ A't tM" preseift' tim~ ti\~'RuIDfi'a'n's '..0 rl'
,othef. spie· of, th~· picture~ .·
I
s~s-l~·lo
• ~ .n~-d_l
·f·
._,_n·.,. -~
_<
-~ · ·~ e~~entra!'!f ~razy~ oontirt'gih't ·Of .· hli.ve . express ecr . fueir' vie$.. ' '1;flat' '· ti:e·;;..'Ga"Uh:te s ''ftear ' ~~t~' 'tille' Sa"
\;;,I F
'1
\;.Jl' rv
skiers fofone"' examp!e. Burf:B. th'r _ee on-.site ihspectio_As ,·~re· ' ' :.. ~ ~ ~Y, O ''-~ eg~.1a~ . ?~ . a
~- 1
·
-,,
(a_s.....,...
. in- . l)b_-~u.rP..""eoi_sie)' . F.'-'
i hkleh_._elm
. ' ·_, en_
oo.gh,:_ . _Th _ii; is•. 'in .d__i_r__ec
__ .t>·c_on~lict ~est_ ~an
_ ·_.<;"_lnl_y DY_, us1rt~_ .1t_. .a,,s__a_too
____ I__ ,.
1 ~-.:·~-s~-.
_ !'-"re
' ' p"r' es'e.1
""'u'd·1t'o""r' ~·u-rn
''"' ~
·
· Aery.eric~i:
•
t b
·
'
T.h.ose. "N
. .n"'·o·· -~_·,
'
W:m" 1':n' th'-"'
c ~ont.l..e"g'e"' a.
mu_
·qi;foe
·a_.• qufolc" ,pf'oflf_ selllng ~~( · '"?th
t~_e',
~frit of..view ', irl , the Ea8 tW
'. , ~S ,' ,a~-a!n~n~~~V~f .
day, Feb. 14, at 8 f ·Pl· ,were tr.~a'tcfd· _to a sliciV.( b y tli.e: Ge:n~rat. s~h1.. mi.t!~ns·. ?n :t~.er blac~:~markef. t_~a~ ~1ght:_ ins.pections a;-e n~ces~ .s~i;:h crU.iMlpomt~ as ~;~h.~, euf:Ja!..
Concert Banp wh1cb would n 'v'.!l -Jll,!lny of the pro'f €ss1ona l Fmklehe1m,. a: psych maJoi;, pro. sary for a!1 , i;tdequate system.
a . d · S<_>u~_east ~sia. . • ~ .. . .,, ,
shows b roU'gh f (o ·the camtfus' i,y. SGA.·
cur".'e" d' the fats fi:'otj\ -tli~ Jabs arid'
Delegate; Speaks
..
(Ed~!~r.s _ No~.: T~e ~~orm~t!~l'l: ..
··
. ·
.... . ,_ • , · ~
. ,· · . ,
.. , . . a(lVerffsetl ff as " electric tann'ed' "The Soviet position'.is"COinplete- c?n~~ecl . 1:i,1• - tliis a.rf1,cle\. j!J~ ..t~ety·,
:
" F oll~wmg· the· eonctP,'.t, th~ ·l lantt left on·. a· t ou r C?-f W est-' ·." i' ' 111' -,,
fy unknown. to 'us except for two . ·1ro111. an 8.sS.OCI"a.,ted-. press n.ewS' re..'
ern Washingto n w hich . W'as a1ko ~ sut-Cess. JU~ging fro n} ~h~
e;f{::~ sfilaents were arrestetHor numbers whiCtt stand . starlr and Iea~e c~rled iilJ' tile, E lleiisbui'g ,, ,_ . ~r9~9, _a~ _th,e concc:rt h ere on cami)us, . the Cential" ba~'d <is ' 'afr~'nipting''tb . mfiICP' a'' fire 'irl ·cine' a~oil~ ·i:1 ·tM: !I!i:tldI~ ·of a: feB;_t\.iv.e~: ; ~lli!Y ..~c~rd, ~~e~:- ~·l),~; 1~~-~)y , ,: ~,.·.-. ;;
_b ette·r known:·away :ffom the · campus .tham it -is '.<?n ....This is. of the· dornj.s:_it seemed t ha't the less desert:" . Ahd' even tl10S'e:n\!~'.:, ' N ; . · . . · ' · .· · · '.;• . '. ..
urifortu'n~te. .
'
. ~ '~ .. •.
; '· . . . ..... '" ~~!f!'cµi~r· d'~.~ln· did
Jlav~· a . ber:S may, tie' ,a· mi.r~~e ) .in!es"S' we,
!£._,·
~
. _ .,.
Th . · · b· ,. · . f ·h · b --d . "' d ~ "' · h ' . .'_-.A .. .-'1' ~- ,fireplace~ th,is led to' a certa-m· can see t~em orgam~~11y _ ~eTated .~ J. ·\;;. . .;.)
.
. . e m em ers o -, t ~ . a.fl ~~~fl -~"1Y:1~1!Y· .~ur~ a~v"\~P ..; • amount of difficulty. Then.- t!\ere to , som_~. km~ of-. verif1catl~n ~s~s- ..
i,~g _t~e~~ -~~ogra1n.~ ,_a~~.~ot_ ~any .. ~,ecoJ?J; .o.~·; t~1s if~?1-~'?.s ~-?.:· .we re tnose ··poor _souls lost in .the tern ~n1ch w~n.,g1ve them m~ ai;d •· , ··
to_see then· ~'erformances: . . The fault. f'o r t~IS coulCJ pr~~afi1Y: line· of: ducy · t!'lose who fr"oze to meamrlg," W1lham C .. Foster;· u~s: .
. . - . .... ' ' .; . ~· . <:
be_
·. gi:veh to' tha1t old_.'·gn_p sf ·-of... the 'C;arripus,' cqnirr1un\.Cations._
' rleatJ-il. in'. th~ chbw ' lines", ' tt\ose delegate to the 17 rlatiofr disarm
. ' .,,, ,.· · .off.ice
.
.· ,has an. . .
•
. _:,; T. ·h e-_ r~gistrar's
T he 'way to ·!iolve' tliis"'.j>r ohtem is·- an.· elusi:Ve one ~ Me'Inbers-: who \Va'ridered ' into snow banks aJnent conference ~'.lid . . ,.. . . . nou'riced . that there are" several
b f b oth the' fa~ulty an'd sbident bod y have b-een: compl~irt-ing, nev~~ ·fo oe· seen_ again; those
Foster was ~efern;ng ,to .,~~(, ~a-ct· additions . anci deletions for ·spdng
b t
. t
. 1 ·r , . h
h . . f tfnd Th ,. . ·Ht 'm . t serii:iusly' \Vounded' by flY:ing snow- that the Soviets have fa!letl to .quarter,. cl.a sses.
.. .
.
.
" u as . ~e _n o .so ?11'1on' b. asb.·I· :eeln . ~ "· b : . . ' e p~o 1·~·-w ('.) . . ban s of various sorts. For . them p9int out any inspectfon- procedure_.·
commumca twns w 1 p ro a y a ways e_ pr'es~nt-- as . on5 . as : i--.:.;· .
., .
,. .
The American deleg_atioil ha_s said · Air .Scie nce 3001 and 3002 will . ·
·h .
·· . . .
. .
·
· ~.umcy has created a new m edal- .
. .
. . , · · .. . . ·. . meet- ii+ :Brn2: 'rn 3003 and 3004.
t e c;ampu_~ l:',gr,o w m g'.
. ..
. . .
. ., . .
. . the Royal Order .of F rostbite· with that without some syst~m· spelled tiie ,, room wili be BlOl. 3002:· i~
One' thiirg ·ts·s'ure, when :the' stud·etttS'. miss' the. ha rid . con- Cl;ossed cold tablets.
out this " th re~ a yea·r "_ system. change& tQ 3rd period.
.
. '
certs' they·· ·. are · missirig··~ som6'·
i;n-ex~ensi.~e and: ~ery'. g' b'od en- ·. Ai\d now as we hear . that· im- is almost totally meal'l'irlg)~~s. 'Ph~
A~ t ' 305.0 1 t
. · d. ., an
· d 305.l . ·. · ·
.
.
....
. .
.
Ru . .
.h
th t E!d- r . 'th
. r
' s . perm
·
mort~al cry of the Klondike (.not d. ssians , avh~ _reab~m . "f. a Wll - 3rd' .and 4-th periods 'have beeJ .
t ertainment. ·
, n1ush· y6u huskies, bot O.K. y6u .r aw.even t .1s num er 1 _.a ·so:u- · added: 3027'-wil! be held' lsC 2r!d,,
$$99 ! ! dogs let's get outta here !) t1on is not r esolved ~?C)fl.
d.. 3 d
. d- . ' . T·. ·d .....
·
··• · - ·
· ~.. >!
:
Conference DertdfoclCed
iJ.n . r perm s on · ues ay and
-WC are .r ei:nmaed . of tfiaf ramous
-~
. '- . , ,. . - .. . . Thursday. 3'031 and . 3144 . will be .
. "B b rt < c ld A t 'd
Tht' conrerel'lce being held·- m
'.
..
. .
.
poem.
a _Y
1~
,o . vu ~1, ..~·
. .. .
· . . ~" . · · . ,. he)d 1st a nd -2nd period and 3019 .
So Give ·My. Electric Blanket Cord .Geneva, SWiy:er land'._ h~s ,--~~en \\>:ill b n ld · · A408
B ·· k "
·
deadlocked · s1nce the conference· ·
e e . . • .11') . . . •
..
ctC_ '
.
'cf " . F "b 12· . ;:,.--~-- - c ·"· . . Obe.mistry 0111..ss Cut
· The Centrames, they slip; · they r~sume on e · · . anf:!_~ _a WO,
<'
.
:h
·
ti
·3132 ..- " " ·•· · ·11 d· a··n·"·a·,
"·
month recess. The R ussian dele.
~ elJl~S Y
1s cance e. , . . ·
fa~'e carcasses, the y litfer the· g~te', Fiist D eputy Fore1gri Min- 3L::± Will be . held 2nd and. 3rcf
The cwsc policy refafing to o\.itside s'peal'fe'rs o'n campu" fl '} ..
ister Vasily v Kuzrletsov has re- periods'. 3l29 IS changed to Games,
been taken before the" col-)e~e' B{>ard ~ Trustees arid a specifie ~fat~ m~~--- ~- - ·' . .. - • ·e 't " 'th
h
turned to Mos~ow foi.-' further con- and 3131 is changed to Newschment of policy has been' ma'.oe:
. . e : ampus is r n WI a or- sultation. It is hoped by most wander. .
_
, The policy, with. respect t6" t he' a'pp'M ran·ce· Of campus· sp~akeWl' nble cry . .
·· .
Educat10n 3211 a~d 3212 have
who_ are not ,members· of t'1~ Q<JH~ge community,. _iS' (1') an_y fa~ui.ty ... ~s through the air the . students ~ ampUS
been. added 8th period, and 3213
or re'cogn'izEfcr student gicfup Jij'ay ~--:-~--~---~~ .. ::.. - ...,: ... . -~"
fly.
~
·
U1
will be 2i1d period. 3186. and 3i93
inVi.te". t~ __tl?:!f_,fiimJ;>t!s. ~nf ~~a'!,{er ta·~uity ..c9!;1~i~1'ee', . _{a,cu~7 .a"<Jl ,,,·e·w""'"'" ,,e·, s·"'o"'"·, ,,_.e' _,,, .~
•
Ti>duy
ha".'e bee!"· d~foted, and 3205 is
the gro~p ~o,u~~.l!_~e}ol' l'ie~l'i'. ~~ §,6~~~ ~(.~us~e,;.~ · u~~~ tl'lls fi!fai· '..o "',uut: J
'" w
J"
vu anlf
<SC5triiftlinify C::orfoerf, S'a~' En:tll ch·ange.d: to _Stms?n.
,
<2 ) th~ ~P].:>'~!\T~n~e- H~ .,!1-·w Jnytte_\f p<Sl!~~ ~~g . ~3:.~- .~P: ,, ... '
da~~" , . ' . . .
ichi ~o1fe" e' a"Ud'itoi-iurW lk1''5" .rn'.
E nghsh1 3259 IS; cancelied· and<
speaker on· tWe _camp\ls· does·. ~ot!
Tne iles<>lbfion_}, statles~,
"'Ffosi c()ll.- I'Af• tn,~dl 6f yo11t rriisera61~· ..~ ~ g . . . . d ... · 'cu
'-"" : BP - . additions· a:re' 3264' 6t"' p'eriod··
·
1 · · ... , ~hl:l" ... -mlilit e1l.iiw i , . ru11 ~ ,
e
. , , i1\ ~ifi""
mun""omery s a ..ce· - .8 . a 11~
•
"
,
~tii~ff
i'ilftli,g&e o( I\(~ Vi~ 1t.~~~ t~h.~ .~,~.~~d1:,~e'tl~~~~~~..~; cl~,,:t:"J.l'~ ~l .1'-"l l' n" ' ,;;.., ...,.1, ' ""' ·U'· r~o.m, 9 p~m .• to mid-~igfit.
3265, 3rd .. P~!~.od ;' antl: 3266, 3t.dj
" . ; . ~·r ·J:i" .. '• ' ' :1-.!t~· ·:.>" .A r ,. :np t" :n,e· siuaen.- JllU::>L llut'l'Sl<1TIU E> Ul' " ' rn:m 0 g. 1vr rn S · P'-'0·1 . """- . 't''" .. ' "'
,
and 4th' penoos.
by this C01lei;;~· Its· fa<;u . 0 HS' ii!l'" Pti" " el.if. ottl(;!'" '' or'J\:!• ffii:f' ffi~' fl te'
· 1TUS "e S uay; .
. ,. . , ,
~
_.,.,-~.
tninistra't'ibff• or ' its•
oa\ldi 6it f?~.- "
, I' 1. p~ I',,.: '. a . · , ,_, , a '.'
.
. . . ..
. . • . · ,
Saturtfa.y ,
. _ClasS'- Timesi1 ~gedl
1
11
1
Trustee's: . " ...~
. ..
, ;fl ~ ~n~~ ~ . a\l!i· J!ilblogI~?' 1.1~1~,r~.~; .•~or, at\}11! ,, ~ni\g, QUlirt~:t!- db!M
Miiitafy BaJ~. CUB· Biln'i'o6rh , 9' (i_e rman _3?20, is . ch.a~e~ !?.· 6"tfr
, The' r:esolu~ofl~ w~s\ pag:sed· wit\1 Ti~~s .cdll~~f _rlb"f ~~ ~ehl~'. _\\lit\i awam
.
p.rh . tO'· midnight.
p~riOd. Ht~!ory 3399'- ~s- cha:n_ged tt»
four affir mative votes: aHCi~ offe' n~I?- tl\e / a'tftliiil· attli' e-volullo~\i.y aif• .. · · ..
-- - '· . · -·
·· ·
Cd:>Rec' !f· a-.m'. to 111':30 a': rn\ 371, ana 3402 is changed to 36l.
a tive'. vote:- vi~for
J3!>uit1bH\ ~~-- ,0fl· ille'J~ ~re1i~. ~\l,. . mbl'e' llilrA .& ......... . • . . " ~·~ pa-Vi11o'rf: '
• Horri"e. . J<:c<;>no~~c~ .is cffarige_d 1 t(>\,
1~or-taiftl;: ~1 e~- tq) .~ve1.~~ ~~1 ~!i1~ ....._,.,
board chafrffian;- voted' agait1St:f
M:on'tta3• .· .
2n~· periM! 'I'lleMa~'",
2r1d ah&
r esolutfon'!.
..,
.
.
~e~~t'a~ii~, ...Ot'.: tH'elr Wibbtis' itl " t//l~...,_ -~ • .~,....... ~...-_
SGi-\ :fnaug'-lttadbii~ 1' p;rt\., SGA 3td pe_ri9ds on' Tliursda.y: . _ ,
Tne· cotir1\1ct WitW tni?: spealfei! tefrel b'ti.bti.1ilhll!l:·
.
~ YU. mu•vuy
offfue.
_Il'ldUstl-fal· Arts' 34-21 is~ I1eW Tues-J>?licy· ~~s' -~~fi',J~1 !!teAJ>:b~\\~li!:. .:.'~?i:t:tH1y;cl>l}.~~· t?1. a:c'11_1~\le· t'tt~slF ' J.\imi~I~ - off tlfo ~~
Ttiurstt'af
.
. ct,a,Y. ~~~ ;r~.1:1.rsd~~· , Joui;rtaHsm- ·
smce t!i~, ...G.u ~~. ~1ll , 1~c1~ept l~~~: ·.V<?:rtH.~ qH~e~p~e_s: i~ ..~U!itt ·~- at 11iifci1"'a~ sa;.4l ~eutl~S. alml i\Url.'-·
Coilege Play, "Night Of the' 3~i1~· -~MS'. lJ~~~'i added, arld Math
year. Tne- alimlfilstfal:ioli felt' t}ial' ~la\!'e of! t'N!e 1tiq~I~. ~lfils~tt Jr-· ~filtbit n\~lftbei'SI- Will• !)~· lleIIJ.i Auk," College auditorium';, 8:15 3470; is _7~~ .~.rfi .
.. ,
. .. ,
the polic~;. tfod~r· tlie' J:\eadiii'lf ft!elffi'ofill tl>1 seeW mrot>-iliatrorlt ii\1 "'"W . 01 , 11;1: ..., •n\1 .•, ·. ~ s . ' Ii. p .m.
Musie 3602, 5Hi period, aM' 3'603';
1
1
"Phil
· · •un." m
-'-""til··"
A'<'· 1'1e" g""'"'
··'_1 t'n .,..
"''"'-'a
·il'i tu .., ·11.n.....,..,_.,.-illa
•~
.
"'. 3! ~llns
· ' '· P· ihl"_ih
the ''iSGl\1
F-r t"da"-•v,
. ·.·
4t"• h' p. er'1"od· h an:
" "" ~....
.
osopu~"
-- ue '-"o
e m
t'.' 1:•n "e'' i'L
·h .lra
r :y., . In
.ne- c as:;.vvm ; . au-d1
.. · ·n._.
l'fltle'
P':tlt
SG~
.. ,,
ucen' a·dd"d·
e . ."4!.•i
) :>.L
0
twsc· c}:i't~1iJ~. d 196i'-63i· woultlt g\>; di~· ~or?S1 "off -~ a~ll~ .s-ire~e~s~. ~ey:- ·~li!dt'•'
• se re.'
Cplfei e Play, ·'N"lgnt of f li: , h{is been: ca·n_c~veJl., P.:E." 3634' is:
und_e r r_e v1Efw. ,
tHe, o,b)_tt!ctive_s '. of •.•~11!! cOll~e can).·
'Im~' ri~w.t·· el~WtF offic~rs wtfil Auk, ' » COiiege auditorium, 8 :b h~ld Monui;y,, . ~edhestlay. ! hur_s. It has been· discussedl J.iy the nbt Be <iliHI~veti~
Be' i.'W<>\'rtl iiitt>• Offihei ali t1iat'" ti\wa· p.m.
da'Y, and 3637 nas been deleted.
- ~-. .··"'-· ·. ·-··--- ---.... -~ ··-. --·--·..
tt~r e¥.. Jl.:,. J!J~, gltmuet!fun1 antfl wi.itl
sa:turclay .
, Spee~h ,CI!fsfC'anc_eIIed'. ·.
• .. ... · · · Alli• . ·,·
~•I"
,1ftt~.fu!ItY, ~g:ifil tli.eir s~~ duti'e\S
College· Play; "Nig'ht Of tl\e
p_s~~hology ~774 at~ . held 8th
AftlOt:i;;~ c~~eot;;,. f>'r.e;,
. a'IJ, mat tint-e} lfill'ss .fot\ri's0ti• said'' Auk,'"" College auditoritu:n, 8":15" P~~10~. and 3754 and 3753 are staff
.
,,_.
'T'~ori'd· WA 5'-1'1"7 ....... VIA 5,5'!i!!1'
A troptty .~- b~ awli.rcfe'<il f!O p.m_,
..
tea?~1~g.
..
.. . .
. ·..
ffie tf"uts f.a![din:g council m ember
C6-Rec, 9 a.m. fo 11 :30 a-.m., _R:adm· and TV has be~n charJ.g~d
Put,lisl)ectetfi'y F'~i'd~:, 4~ce·~ tlf4', we4" li!f(I' tl.il!Lif•)'S, d~'it tfie ..yi'tj~
ii)" Mfe~ Bantrs~ saA president. pavilion.
to,9t~. 7th a~? ?th permd.; Speech
and . bl-w!l,eklY c(ur1ng .sumn;er sess10J,f ~!I the, off1c1af publlcaiion pf t he ·
Tiils is .fttf5 fitsi year tllat suc l1;
. , - w_
&ine1>day-Fnd.ay
~8~0 is. no_\\' m AS03, 38_61 _m A405,
Stude rit Gcl.V~rrim~nt' As'si:;ciat'ion_· of Oentr'l'lf Washlridtiiri ~olllige, . E l!~lis·
b urg; s utiscriptilin r a t ew $3· per .year. Pi'lnflll IJy t he Record Press; Ell~•
recognition is i)eing given t-0 a
I<~inal tests . . .
a~,~ ?868 m I_A204 .. 38!0 ~as b_t:!e~1
burg., Ent eret1.
se'lltilld class matter at . t hi! . Ellensburg poat, oftlce. Rep-.
inemtler of the SoA. council.
·· FflUlry
capcelletl.. 3875 has been added
resented for 1fat iona i a dve rti.sing by Na t iona l Advert is ing Services, .I nc.,
Winter quarter closes.
Tt!l .peribd.
UI E. · 60th St.; New York Cltv.
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A f t e r the single e1i111ination
tourna m ents, eight teams played
off for the Central College Bowl
c hampionship . ii\ a .double .elimi-·
) na tion .tournament; Jim Mattis ,'
g en eral college -b ow 1 chair.man
said.

Dr. T . Dean Stinson, Dttan of Men , will .be moved .to full time
· th~aching in ,C~n.tral's Education ;Division .in S eptember, · 1963 upon
is request.
·
- The- chaµge is . announc~d in advance to allow _as much time as
n_qssi.ble in selecting his succes~·or: -R eplacem ents for sµ~h key positions are usually selected well in
·
advan~e of .i~e openin~.
___, ··· gradw~te work at O)daboma State

The results of the first exening. i .
.,()ontrib~te_:<; Since l~S:i
Un\v_e_rsity . and __<!t :MJ:!~
\vere Montgo111ery i
defeatii:ig '
"We are most grateful for the. N
·
· ---- ·-·
St ephens 145 to 120; Off-Cqmpus r
contributions Dr. Stinson has made . ew
~I.I
. N~e.ded
defeating Wilson I, 150 to 120 ; Offto O!-lr in~titution since 1954," Dr.,
Cheer ~d song . l~ing :tryCampus II defeating Wilson III ·
James E . Brooks, CWSC president outs ,for thls year will be held
~65 to 55 ; and Whitney II defeat-'
15aid: "W_e are pleased he will ~uring tne ·~c~ w~k oi.~pfing
i.ng Montgomery II, 235 to 80.
continue with the college .as a mem- ·9'!-a rtl'.r. ·
~
The first matches. of the 14 game '.
ber of the Educati.<;m Division." ·
_T he_so% l~ , ~~P J..r _U.. i
go-a round .were held Feb. 26. ·Four
Dean Stinson came to . Central J,963-~ ~hf!Ol ;YW ;~~~l , ~n.<>isti
more games .we re held F eb. 27
from Colorado State University .of .fiv;e ~~J~-~ ~i;,s 1.~d JoUfl'
where he served as dir_ector of the' cheerleaders. · ~s -~~r ~hee;r. and Feb . _;28. · Th~ final c;hampio'n.fillip game .w!ll .he :.held .March 5
~o.uriseling c_enter. Bef9re t.J:iat lie }~ad':~ iu;e t r y ,ff> ,~,!t(!~tuage
at 7:30 p.m.
·E LATED WITH .THE .SUCCESS .OF THIS Year's College
was an ..elementary cSch09l teacher. _s9me .of C;:ntr:aJ, _s ,ip,l_?n .to .tu;ryt
"Competition Md · .au.dience at- 1Bowl c~n:npetitio_n'; gener~l (ll_tairman· Jim Mattis (S.G.A. presid~nt
-~n ~ Colorado. :fie .has J i;t.•Jght . P-~ ~ ~ut f~r the 1~6~,:~ ,Y.l(~, ;iq~, ~t~ndance have 111~t our expecta.- ,elect) expJains the _make_up for the fi-nal round ,of competition' fo
ti~e _in ~~ntral':s Educatiop P~i.:i-: ~or.4.i;Jl_~ ..~o .Ji:mocy ,~tJl· -~JµiiOA
hons, M_att\s. _saicj. We_ a.,r_e · qu_ifo - M;ick .B~~rqi;, S:q-.~. .p,resident•. s.~.A, is. offering.·-trophies .t.). .the . :;;ion. since I his arrival.
JI, . ~~~ .,of : t!!e _C entral Ral·
"'
,~op , dorJtlitpr_ies,. l\nd ~scb!>.liJ.~~1¥'.· to -;th_ e.to_p . comp'etitors. :_.-..
.
. .. · ·
'
·
/
ly C · i~ee;
· ......... .. , ···
pleased that 1.the ,~ s;tudents of · Cen~
·
cDoes Gi:aduate Workr;;'·::
· =::
--::
' wm
~;:;;":;:";~:':;';;;•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;
I tra l hav,e encoura,ged : this il)tel~:·
·Dr. ·Stinson .was born . in Kansas .'
le?tual · t;rtde.a:i,;or:: and JtoRe: -they ~L..rJt_r_yJ::f9~i:_s ~an9e_9 _
He .received his '.Bachefor -.of· .Sci"
.w1lLcontmue their support · m th,e Q ·- ,.,_ 5· •
V
.
'T .
.
.
.
; f1'!ture ," Jie -add~d. '
' .· ,.Urttng:. :prang -:a·ca.ti:on '
m~··· l'liJ -.
~. Ee~~~ca'dt1'~:re~e·g:ned:' hf~S'. _ M:c~s~~r dor ·~.
~a-. ~
Jam es Quann, director Of student ·,
- •·
V•-.. '119
(;',_ Q _ ' ' ' '· ""'
'°"''' u " e ·: l'DJIT ... O>VX:a . O .
Ii_
i,J
. ·__'. boursc for · Th C t 1· .,,· _h.« t. ·' -s't. +·, :.State :t imv:ersity · and· -<his DOctor
' .,_
~ '
a c t 1. v1·t·1es d ·S • c_urrentl· Y ePgage d in . •The -·Se~--v~tioiJ
· e · e_n ra ~~ a~ ip~ ~n ..C!-.\e of .Education .de ree-from Colerado
raising a , fac.u~ty , tearfr - whieh will· the . CWS<'lljbl"!l;cy ·1haver··been an~ Colleg,e Library 1s receiving con- ·· - .. - . . · -·.-_gr _ ...... --------·· ·
c9mpete-,.~1..\g~inst 11if1e» s tu .d e n.t nounced by Clar~~~-.Gorchels,, ' tributions ·for. the estabiis hment of State College. Ife: also has done
championship' tea:rri: ,Director of Librari~c;· 'Regular a , memorial .bo~k collection i.n
~----'T-. ~
Jiou~ ~-·
h .1 •• 1~.. · - · til S .___
memory of Mrs. Edna Bouillon,.
""ce -,sc e"'°''1"'- J'11
amp Cl(lr ence· Gorchels, Director of-'Liday, M~.rch 1 ~· '.fb~ library will brades said . . She wa_s-: the wffe
'
be closed " on, .Satw::~ay-: March
Victor J. Bouillon:, cti&frma.n ·of. .
See
Us"For T.he
Complete
:
.
•,
_.,,...).
r . ,
!
.'Ori. ~nJa~t•on
16 and SlUlday, ' Ma.fell ·17.
the B<;>ard '?f Tr ustees of the _Col- .
·
·~
·
The · following ..wook';..._ :March 18 lege .
.
Story
ofY
~~r
¥(,e~d:
i
pg
The following dates and times throng~ March 22, ~e . lihmry
The meworial project i..s under
.for spring .quarter ·..teachers to .re- . h.ours .wiJI be -from. ":s· -a.m. to · sponsorship of the Friends of the
port to their jobs was announced 5 p.m. · It -will. be - cJPse;d Satu.r- Library ai>soc_iat ion . - = ' "·· '
-l_>Y Director .0f Studerit Teaching, -.daey, -March 23 - ,~ , SmI<lay,
Persons interested in making a
Dr. Ralph .GustafSorr today. ~ ' ..(lay, ~ch • 24; M~eh-. 25 and contribution for the merrioiiai to
Ellensburg and Kittitas schools 26; it will be opened t'i:om 8 a.m. Mrs. Bouil.Ion - are asked . to bring
will meet in the conference cel'\ter to 5 p.m. On · Ma; eh· 27 the or send checks to the college Bus- ,
, Mar.ch 27 at 9 a.m. and. at their librarv will resume :its -regular iness Office or the library, Gorschools March 28 at 9 a .m.
.sched~Je.
'.
chels said.
- Those teaching in Bellevue-Kirk- __.:.:_::__:.:=~--,--------:-----~-~==---==--;---·--,-.,------~=:;:;:::::::;::~:::::======~-==============::::~
I
land should plan to assemble at
t he Central Elementary school li;hrary; Kirkland at 1:30 p.m. on:,
:March 20.
~ ... -...
----1
'.l'he ·administration buildiPg, De .' . '-'o·
.•i-· ....
vine Road, Vista <Room . wili be .the meeting piace for Vancouver
student teachers --March "28 ' at ·9 ,_. .
a.m.
..
0n M;arch ,20 .at: .. lO _a.111.,.. ~e~at-· -·
Chee area teadieps· 0Wil1_,-~;me et 1n • '
-~"1.~ -~ervice center or( $\ltJSet <~ve:
.n.1:1e next to: Orchard ~ ju ~i or'- : hi.gh'
. .
ScF.t ool. Also at the Sa'me ·~'. 1tifilt}· . '. "~
' we~t Valley te~chers wjil gath~r
at the Wes t Valley higfr school
and student teachers for Yakima
will a ssemble in the administra-.
t ion building at 104 N. 4th.

.
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I
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Fina10eadline Set
By _Hycd~e.m ·Staff'.
T ypewriters . wjll click , dra wing
p encils will flash, and rolls of
film will be used up a s the Hyak e sta ff prepares to m eet t he fin a l
d eadline.
M ar ch 14 is . tile 101:1g awaited
d ate when the fina l pages of the
a nnual will be sent off to t he
printer and -Mike Bland and Terry
Eade , co-editors , and staff can sit
back a nd r el ax , anxiously awaitin g the r esults of their wQrk.

Dance Slated
(Continued From Page 1)
Pine Lake, Wash .. ~and _atwnded
Holy Names Academy in Seattle .
Miss Kampp is a junior in stand-

ing.
Ch.oice Un.known
The Coed Colonel was c_hos~n
at drill last Tuesday but the -choke
will not be announced until the
intermission at the ball when she
wilf be escorted to her throne by
,~ an honor guard, according to Luft.
· · 'fickets --vavei l;:ieen · on - i>\ll~ ~ \ijce
Tuesday in the CUB ticket booth.
'Jfokets cost· $3.25 and are limited
to 250, Luft, a major in the ad- ·
vanced corps said.
Cors-ages -Imported
"Orchid.; corsages are being imported from Haw!J.ii this year b.)?
Kelly's Angel's and
cost $1.50,''.
Miss Sanay LaRue ; Kelly's 'Angel's
commander said.
The regular cadet uniform may
be worn with the exception that a
white shirt l!nd black bow tie
should- be · worn. For those who
wish, a dark suit may be worn.
Women may wear either a long
ox· short formal.
0

1 'J:qr:,rJo.n'_s _p_u~l

. ~ilJer in cluas . p~rfe$· divis~ est!''-

will

•
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Wives Invited Women Honored Special Courses Slated
By Local Club
,:::~" ~:1:~=~.ll

f::

The non-credit classes that will
be offered s pring quarter have
heen an11,om1ced by James P.
Stude nt wives, ofte n a "forgo1:- qu a rter , !962, were honored at a F ugate, dire ct-Or uf Adult Eve-.
ten" ele m e nt in the population of tea sponsor e d by AWS, Wedensday, I ning Program.
· 'Sweecyland" m a y find the fol - F e b. 27.
They are, Algebra (145) on
lowing announce m e nt a welcome
Tuesday, Wednesday, ancl Thurs-: •
Dr.
J
.
Wes
ley
Crum
announced
change. The local YMCA is proday from 7 p..m. to 9 p._m., inviding a program of activities for the girl with the highest grade structor, Pat l\'Ia.rtin; English
wome n, according to Mrs. Jame s point from each dorm a nd the 100, Monda.y, Tuesday, and WedNylande r.
girls with the hig hest grade point n esday, 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., ,M a.rge
On Tuesday and Thursday morn- for the off-campus group. Each Rowley; - S1leed Reading, Tuesings at 10 a.m ., a class is con- of these g irls was presented with day, Weclnesda.y, and Thursda.y,:
d uc ted w hich consists of exercises, plaques in recognition of the ir :; 11.111. to 4 p.m. Ma.ry Simpson;
volleyball and badminton. Dur- scholas tic achievem ent.
Spelling Improvem .ent., Monda,y,
ing the last ha lf hour of the class
Honored girls are: Glyndauer, Wednesd ay 6 :30 p,. m. to 7 :30
1he participants are free to use
Michele Hilke; Kamola, Helen 1}.m., Gene Jump; ancl General
the swimming pool, sun lamp, heat
Parker and Jenny Neff; Kennedy, Math lm}Jrovement the instn1clamp or steam bath. Mothers
Jacqueline Parker; Munson, Nor- tor and· tlime will be anno1mcedi
are e ncouraged to attend the activma Frazell; New Womens East, la.te r, Fugate saicl.
ities and leave their pre-school
Linda Mahler; New Womens West,
children at the baby sitting se1·vKathy Wynstra; Sue Lombard,
ice w hich costs 25 cents per
Marcia · Michaelson; and Off-cammother.
pus, Linda Anderson, Shirley BrunOn Tuesday l'\ight a group of
er, LouEHa Campbell, Mrs. B.
women meet at 10 p.m. for inFredric ksen , Grace Keesling, · J an' ·on ·Monaural and
j (
struction in water ballet. O ther
McColaugh, Shirley Moulton and
swimming activities include a class Jean Sanderson.
stereophonic reeords
for women interested in learning
to swim or improving their swim- =============~
ming offered at 8 p.m., WednesGE'l' .YOtJR · RECORD CLUB ·
day. Womep, interested in learnCARD FROM
ing the more difficult swimming
techniques have a class at 9 p .m. ,
- -DEAN~sWednesday. All classes a re con1 ducted in the YMCA pool.
EXPERT RADIO..;_-TV
" The YMCA is always interested
Hardback Print
in serving the college community.
PHONOGRAPH RE:PA.ms "'.
with
Call the YMCA today or call m e
at WA 5-7831. All college student
LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF
Paperbacks
w ives are most welcome," Mrs.
DIAMOND NEEDLES .
Nyla nder cop,tinued.
·
at
The Ellensburg YMCA is located
at 401 North ·water street. Its
WA 5-7~51'
·Srd and · Pearl

I

·save Up to 12%

CULTURE IS TO BE FOUND IN THE CUB art gallery for
those who wish it . Miss Patricia Deane, A.W.S. president, admires and puzzles over t:he works of art. The gallery usually
c.ont.ains several varied works from the student body a nd faculty,
a ,-; well as from "visiting" or "guest" artists who loa n their exbibits for a display.

·~}

New Low Price

'Trustee Day Activities Set
Variety Of Events Planned
1

1

So successful was last year's "Board Day" at Central Was hington S tate College that it will be repeated again this year, Dr. J a m es
£. · Brooks; College president announced. The board of trustees of the
college will be on the campus March 1 and 2 to meet with students
and faculty to talk over plans for future growth of Central.
The board members present will r - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

~ ~~

J.

-BOOKS

l

JERROL'S

B~~.~ilim~;~~w~~~~~~~m~t~P~~~n~e~n~u~m~b~e~r;1~·s~W~0~2~~~6~TI~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
officers, headed by i

Dr. Roy WahJe of Bellevue, vice Association
c hairman; Mrs . Mary Elle n Davis,
.K ir kland; Mrs. Selrria Therriault,
Ephrat a , and Dr. Archie S. Wilson,
Ri chland.
Weekencl Pla.i metl
.-% full weekend of activities is
pla n ned by the students, facuHy
[1!1d a dministrators of Central honoring the board during its stay on
t he campus.
" Ac tivities will get unde r way nt
a noon luncheon Friday . with the
college's President's Council. Imm ediately afterward the board will
t a ke a ca mpus tour, vis iting the
m a ny new buildings recently completed or in the process of be ing
t m!s hed now.
After · the tour, the boa rd will g'.l
t c• the College Union building to

Eighteen Join
CWS Chapter

Mick Barrus, student body president. An open meeting with a ll
stude nts wiJI follow so that a ny
s tudent e nrolled at the college wiil
be able to present any problem or
plan to the board .
Reception Follows
A fac ulty reception a nd a gene1·a1 discussion with all ·faculty
members will follow.
President
Brooks and Mrs . Brooks will e nte rtain t he board members at dinner afterward. I!\ the evening the
board members will . be special
g uests at the Community Concert
in the Co!Jege auditorium.
On Satul'day the board will hold
its regular meeting followed by a
luncheon. The afternoon will be
de vote d to a disc ussion with a rchite cts of pla ns · for $2,000,000
~vorth of new dormitory buildings
to be erected on Central's campus. The mee tings are open to
all interested.

Kappa D elta P hi , interna tiona l
Speech 20 I Test Slated
E d ucation fra ternity, r ecently initiate d 18 CWSC g r a duate students
'T uesday, ~larch 5 , those stuand forme i· stude nts, Dr. M a urice dents wishing to try for an exP e ttit of the Education depart- e mption from s peech 201 will
m Ent announced.
m eet in CES ~05 for t;he exThe new members we re selected emption test. Any one wishing
on the basis of scholarship, re- details for the speech test should
sea r ch, inter est a nd" leadership. see Dr. Part~·idge as s oon . as
They. were r ecomme nded for m e m - possible. His ot:ficc is CES 206.
bers hip by a . faculty screening
boar d and by t he fra ternity m em bers hip com m ittee.
~ew
m e mbe r s of the CWSC
Chapter of Phi De lta Kappa a r e :
William H a lle tt, Waldie Anderson,
Mi chael H a berm a n , D wig h t More
4th and Pine
r is . Richard Mullins ; · R onald Taylor, H . B. H a inme r , Huch J acobs ,
J er ry Gower , Nor m a n Croute r ,
ewsc
Michael Lacey, Thomas F unk, J erome Altheide, Willia m Vi c ker y ;
- Students
F rederick R eesm a n, Bruce Howell,
M ilton Chr istianson , J a m es Croake ,
Come In
and P a ul Dawson .
and Browse
One of the, hig hlig hts of the in- j
itia tion ce r em ony a nd ba nque t wa s
Around
t he presentation of specia l r ecognit ion to Professor E m e ritus William T. Stepheri,<>., the oldest m e m Complete Gift Department
ber of Central's · P hi D elta Kappa
cha pter, Eps ilon Mu. Mr. StephCo1.Jrtship
ens was recognized a s the prime
m over in fo unding the inte rnationa l
Diamond
fraternity, Dr. P e tt it said.

- --

-

STUDENTS OF-

Central Washington State College
YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION IS ONLY
PART OF YOUR PLAN TOWARD
FUTURE GOALS
Many -impodant events will take place in your life .•• Graduation ... starting a career ••. marriage ••• parenthood ..• owning a home ••• business
opportunities. These events involve increased responsibiliti_e s and need financial security. United of Omaha's SELECT COLLEGE PLAN is tailored to grow
with your expanding needs of the future.

1

BUTTON

I

JEWELERS

j,

More than 2,000 applications for life insurance every day in the United States
are declined or rated up for health reasons!

BY STARTING YOUR SECURITY PROGRAM NOW
YOU HAVE THESE UNIQUE ADV ANTAGES:

I

•

I'

e

Guaranteed futu re insurability. Changes in your health or
occupation will not affect this program.

•

The investment in your education is insured.

•

Preferred risk plan -

•

Medical exam not ordinarily required.

I

low-cost protection immediately ••• with options for more
coverage later.
·

, :.

fo~ full-time college students only.

YOU CAN BUILD AN ESTATE Of $70,000 OR MORE BY STARTING NOW

Rings

Ostrander's D111g
_ Your Beauty •••
Health and Prescription
Center

WYLER WATCHES
"Be a Smife r,

For Information Contact Your-

Wear a WYLER"

STERLING SILVER
Wall ace - Gorham
Towle International
Heirloom - Reed & Barton

PHONE WA 5-5344

Flintricf9e China
Kusok Crystal

4th and Pine

WA 5-8'1C17

·Mutual~ United.
OF OMAHA
i.URS. LOUISE BOLIN
16 N. 2nd S t., Yakima
GL 7-8'lS7

Repr~sentative-..;_
DENNIS PRIMOLI
Duplex Colleg-e Apts., Unit 86
Phone WO 2-6361 ·
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Contest, Show

1

Capital~

.. .For whither thou 9oest, ,
I will go; and where thou
lodgest, I will lodge ...

:Help WUS Drive
,

gorl'

PAGE FIVI
.... And it

Of course, my

could

tnother goest
w·1 th

capital!

have been

·. •J'

us!

such a
beautiCul story!

Hy PAUL ALLEN
Auctions, dances , a talent show
'und voting for the title of Profe ssor Snarf of 1963 will be high. lights of WUS week, A p r i 1 1
' through 6.
The World University Service has
the primary goal of helping students in underdeveloped countries

~;

wus Finals Begin, M
~~rmt~~r~~~. c~f~te~i~~~t~~~~~~ln ce~~
·.
ain c·u·BRooms Get
~~rstl~~d p~~~i~t~~r ~;~~cts such Quarter Ends F
St d t' N
wt1~n!:~k \~~ih ~e c~~~io~:~se!~~ w;r~~e~;~:na~io~a~~d 0!ocf~~~~:~~ rom u en s ame

of the world . Proceeds from

Ch ristened

sugges,.ions

I

AWS Attends
State Meeting'

The "Ideal for the Americab
ice organizations on campus pre- will close Friday, March 15, to
"The Cage" was selected to be the new name of the CUB College Woman" was the theme
· senting games, sales, car washes, mark the end of Winter Quarter snackbar by the Union Board from suggestions submitted by students of the 1963 Washington State AWS
and other money making activl- 2nd ·ninety days of the same will for the "Nam~ !.~e Ro?m Contest" last · week, Ja·mes - Quann, ·director convention held Feb. 8 and 9 at
ties from which the proceeds will commence Tuesday March 26 to of student act1v1t1es said. All names were based on Central's mascot Gonzaga University in Spokane.
go to the World University Serv- usher in Spring Quarter at CWSC. the Wildcat.
'
Principal speakers were Mrs.
ite.
"
·
To eliminate confusion in checl<-\ Other names chosen were "North)
Madeline Codding; Northwest rJ
_. An auction will highlight Tues- ing out and iP, to school, the var- Paw" for the north lounge; "South
gional director of the U.S. Labor
day's . activities with bidding for ious departments have _establis hed Paw"' the 0- r~a?.ing_ ;,oom or t~e
Bureau, and Father Neil Mc
such things as a complete dinner regular hours of operat10n for the south loun,,e,
Lair
the mam
Cluskey, former African missiohfor four; fruit and r:nany other1 end of Winter quarter, betwe en lounge; "Den", the game room
ary and presently on the Gon•
useful items around a college cam- quarters and the . beginning of and "Maze", the art gallery.
.zaga · faculty.
.
pus.
1 ·
spring quarter.
Six. Receive Prizes
Delegates attending the convert
A dance will be held in conHours Given
The six contest winners who reEmployment opportunities · from -tion from Central were Pat Deane,
junction with lhe WUS activities
The Administration Building a nd · ceived two free tickets each to the .the United States Civil - Service Ann Leslie, Linda Reuble, Judy
on Wednesday night with the pro- Bookstore will remain open regu- Smothers Brothers concert held Commission will: be discussed on Rockhold, Peggy Shaddox, Kathf
ceeds .b€ing added to the fund. far hours between quarters. The Monday were Dennis Hubbard, campus March 6. A . team of three Wenner and the AWS adviser, MrS.:
Voting for Professor Snarf will Ubrary will remaiil open Monday Phil Smith, Gary McGill, Susan 1 will discuss . · the Commission ·i n Alice Low.
be helct on · Thursday. J ars with through Friday from 8 a.m. to Sartain, Hollis Broderick, a nd Dor- room 211 of the CUB beginning
President Wilson's portrait is oh
the candidates name, . will be plac- 5 p.m ..· between quarters.
The is Briskie.
·
at 9 a.m . and continuing until
the
$100,000 bill.
ed around campus with a penny COB will close Friday, March 15,
The idea of the contest was to 5 p.m.
constituting a vote. Contrary to at midnight a nd" re-open Monday establish a more collegiate at.Emphasis On Positiou"s
most elections, a person is en- March 25 , at noon. The infirm- mosphere at Central and build
Most of the emphasis will be
couraged to vote as many times ary will close Friday, March J5 more student spirit through this on the administrative, manage- ·
as he wishes.
at 3 p.m. and re-open Monday, project as well as "christening" ment, and oper-ations ·trainee p0The winning professor will re- March 25 at 8 a.m.
the CUB, , Quann said.
siticms in the :f~qei;:al ~ervice. Bus. ceive a n especi~lly d~awn, framed . Commons will serve supI?er, FriThe_re were over 5~() suggestions iness, economics, psychology, arts
cartoon from Dic k Bibler, the ere- 1 clay, ·March 15, before closmg. Stu- submitted to the Umon Board for and - science majors will · be parartor of the cartoon series, "Pro- 1 dents can check out of their dorms naming these six rooms on the tiCularly interested in these .opf~ssor Srorf." Winner of the con- Saturday, March 16 or Sunday, lower floor of the CUB. The stu- portunities.
test will be announced at the March 17, after making arrange- dents we·re asked to fill out conAdvance copies of the Federal
Saturday night dance.
ments with their house mothers. test blanks for their choices .
Service Entrance Announcement
A talent show will be the main In order to be eligible to move in
Time Decicles Winne1rs
can be obtained at the p.lacement
-Hamburger
feature of Friday's activities.
to a dorm Spring Quarter, pre"There were some suggestions office.
Sessions ·Hour Long
A movie at 7 p.m. followed by payments for dormitory occupancy repeated by several students but
Milkshake
· dance on Saturday will round must be filed no later than today. we· decided to give the tickets
The Regional Director of the
French Fries
/ o ut the week's activities.
Pro- No one will be admitted to a to the .concert to th e person sub- Commission has :indicated that ov1 -' ceeds from both ·: th
movie and do. rmitory or diriing service» unless mitting that particular name by er 250 positions in th e Northwest
the dance will go into the WUS pre-payment is made by the date the time a nd date give n on his wm be fill ed from Arts and Scifund.
specified.
contest blank," Quann said.
ence majors.
Th
·u b
.
The interview sessions will be
ese names wi
e put mto held in hour long group meetino-s
Fjsh & Chips
effect ~s soon as . proper si?ns • with the last half hour devoted
are de:1gned. •The signs will have ir.dividual questions.
Dinners
the Wildcat mascot on them. An
Short Orders
example of this will be .the "Maze"
sign, which will have a Wildcat
HAMBURGERS
with an easel and paintbrush, desVis.it the ·
BY PAT BRADY
cribing the art gallery, Quann said.
Winds -up to 100 m.p.h., glare ice and temperatures hoveri ng
near 40 below did not pre vent two m emb€rs and three non-members
of Central's Alpine Club from conquering th e summit of 9,700 foot
Mount St. Helens in Southwest Washington, Saturday, Feb. 23.
5:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
The team, consisting of climb- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -For Yarn and Instruction
ing leader Tom Hudson, Tom Spokane c limbing mishap.
Moore and Gary Jacobsen on one
Other climbing groups were on
FRIDAY TILL 1:00 A.1'1.
rope and Don Cramer a nd Larry the mountain. One group suffered
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Anderson on another, reached the an injury when one of their climbsummit at 11 a .m. Saturday. All ers, a doctor, fell in an open
A home concert of music ranging
members of the climbing group crevasse and suffered a compound from the 15th century through the
412 North Main
115 East 4th Ave.
attend CWSC.
fracture of the leg. · Hudson was present time will be presented in
""We were on the summit for [ 1;ot able to secure any more deabout one half hour. The winds tails of the mishap.
the College
Thursday,
April 4 auditorium
at 8 p.m. on
The
cou- .~":::::;:============::;::~==============~
were blowing about 100 mph and
After the rescue assistance the cert will be given by members of
the temperature, due to the strong Sweecy climbers spent the night the Central Singers who will be
winds was equivale nt to about 40 at their base camp at the Timber- going on tour the following Sunday.
be low. While th ere we met Ro- line Area. After a short stay at
Central's s ingers will go on th e
land Em etaz, a former CWSC stu- Spirit Lake the group drove to
tour of various high schools in
dent", leading a six man climbing Seattle . Departing from Seattle at
the state beginning on April 7. I
party from the Mazam a Club from 7 :30 p.m. they arrived in EllensThe first concert of the tour wil l
Por tland , Ore. It was j ust too burg at 9:30 _p .m., Sunday, Feb.
be pre sented at 8 p.m. in the
cold to stay on the summit any 24.
Christia n Church in Seattle.
anger even though the view was
View Was Great
terrific ," Hudson said.
The group was able to see a
good share of Washir1gton and OreClimbers Dnscend
"We left th e summit at 11 :45 gon from the summit and from the
and beg an our desce nt. At the crest of the Dogshead, a rock out7, 000 fo ot level we e ncounte r ed croppi ng jutting up to 7,000 feet
an injured climbe r who wa s be- fr om the slopes of Mt. St. Helens.
"From the top of the Dogshead
ing assisted by his climbing partThe Best in Hardware,
n e r. The climber , leade r of a v<•e were able to see the Thre e
Spokane climbing group that de- Siste rs peaks in Central Oregon
Gifts, Paints 1 Sporting
serted him, s uffered a broken a nd the major peaks in the Northankl e in a fall. We saw him fall, ern Cascades. We could see the
Goods1 Appliances
Columbia River gorge and the PuSQ we rushed to his assistance,"
get
Sound
area,
even
though
·
a
Hudson said.
310 N. Pearl
f, The Alpine group prepared the low layer of fog hung over them.
Phone
WA 5-2961
injured man for descent and as- The view was tremendous," Hudson
said.
..f sisted in his evacuation .

c IVI
• .1.servi-c e

4

4

F·1·11s p· os·1·t1·0··ns·

4

I

SHOP~

COFFEE

- ·No. 1

SPECIA·L

1·

I
I

80c

Climbers ·Battle Bad Winds
While Defeating A Mountain

t0

'Central Singers'
Present Concert

Knitting Nook

3S·c and 45c

TOT TOGS

WOODS'
HARDWARE

GENERAL ·ELECTRIC STEREO

Injured Man J..owered
"After preparing the injured man
for the re maining descent we lowered him down . the icy snow field
with our rope to the parking lot
of the Timberline area a t the base
of the mouP.tain. We arrived at
tl;le departure point at 4 :30 p.m.
We were there for about one half
hour before we found the injured
man's climbing group. They were
quite surprised when they found
out that their leader had been injured," Hudson said.
Poor judgment and unwise climbing practices were blamed for the

HORSEBACK
AND SLEIGH RIDES

•

DOLLARWAY STABLES
Saturday and Sunday

Dorm Demonstrations by Appointment-Call WO 2-1475

ELECTRIC SUPPLY

By Appointment
Ralph Jollo

4-Speed Automatic Changer
and Dyna Power Speakers
Dual Chan~el Stereo Amplifier
Vinyl Scuff-Proof Case
Models start at $74.95

VIA 5 5566
4

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

512

N. Pearl
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IHOopsters En~ With Upset

Sportac.ui .

l .. :_ S.p_las~, . ~wish_; .. Groan

L

~ against

~ded

Closing their season as they
the defense
Vik- ,
£tarted it .. with a victory , the Cen- ings.
I
y. How
.
Johnso
. n tral basketball squad topped Pa- Central shot 37 .5 per cent from
_ _ _....;....___________
cific Lutheran University 81-75 in the field, while Western hit a tor-·
'
the Evergreen ,¢011.ference . basket- rid 50.9 per cent.
·
Tl_le $Wimming_ s.tarting blocks are put away, the .wrestler's ball tourn a men . in _Tacoma last
'
Ina~~ are i;olled up and the basketballs are stored • • . winter
The Lutes played without the
.
Saturday. The win gav~ the Wild- services of their number three
.."'por. ts are over at Central for another season.
ca t' s th1'rd place · 1·n the tourney
'
· · scorer, Curt Gammel, ... who injured:
They ended in .Cheney where our. swim team splashed
The PLU, conference league a foot in an earlier game . Anto s~co_11~ place in the C()nference meet. They ended iq Tacoma cham1>ions were clefeated the olher big gun , Marv FredrieksoP.,i
~i th _a · vjc;tory in the co_nference basketball .tournament. They uigltt .before by Wl)iitworth .and saw limited action because of an
el\~ed in Ellensburg with a wrestling wi~ over Washington will meet weste rrn, tourna.Jl!.ent injury.
State University.
.
.winners, in a best-of-three playAgainst the seemingly disinter,
off for the district NAIA champ- ested Lutes , · who may have had
·
Twenty-four· times this season .the Central ·basketball squad ionship and tlte right to repre- their minds on the up<;0ming play~ro.tted onto the maple court to challenge collegiate foes. Four- sent the area in the nationa,l offs, Central rolled easily ·to vic<teen times they emergend the victor, soqi.etimes easily, other- NAIA · championships later this · tory.
Ten t~m~s they left the .month in Kansas City, Mo.
Top scorer for tl!.e game was
1times paii;ifully, ohen wit.h dif~iculty.
,;e;ourt beaten, . once so badly it v.;as _pem;iec;I in th~ r~cq,rd boo.ks
A. win. over Eastern in the. firs1 1 Ron Oln.ey, (Jentral's leading
I.
h
b
d
d
game of the tournament, a Friday. llOint-getter for the ~n. He
iJ.OT . ot ers to teme,m er an ' won er. .
.
.
night 'loss to Western and the f'.LU ' ' drop~l throngµ 21 points in .the
ifhe i~asketball season opened a:; ,1t .alos~. ,w ith a victory. victory ·gave the Central cagers PLU encounter.
.
.
:.
;13y th_e st~rt of the, quarter ,the :hoopster-s ihad a 6-2 ·record aml a finar season record of 14 ,wins,
The .tournament arid -Sa,turday's.
;f .i_gh hqpes. B_y .the end 9f .tqe .Q!:ll!tl~r . they .had _a 1..4:-_LO _mark 10 losses. The .Cats · finished the PLY ga,me, mar!\ed ,the final col,,.nd it :Was hopelesd.
: l~ague - ~ea~ol\ wi~h a 4~6 . re.cord le~1ate ~msketball ap~(\rance _:>f
.
Th .. h d th · f'
t ·h
th
k d f F ~ ·b • 8-9 .W. h enl a11d }9urth
place m the standmts-. Brad W1~son, Centrals up-ag~m,
. ey a . .. e1r . mes , oui:
e .}Vee eq o
. ..
·
" · down-agam forwa1.:d
A tran~ 1ent
-th
b
W
d lJ ·
·
f ·p
S
d
· ' · Central caught a cold shoot1pg
•
. " ·
. _eyh eat · hesteprn ~In '' n.1vers,ty o kug1et , ounh 9n suchcesds1~e wlse, against Eastern but the germ ball player, W~soi:i .used up his
1ust .a .wee • ater •t ey watc e .m. · n"' k'e d. · ·0 tie ··s av·ages !~s
' 111g ts at · t e . · · av1.1on.
.
.
.
.·
·
.
· .
_ .was·"'.-\C . . up ._ y · 1 · .
· "'
,§hsmay l,\S Wll~ty..rorth obliterated them m Spokane.
·
both squads · had a .bad night !in.
-~t was a ,fµ_nny seaimn all ,right.
Y,ou beat a team, -they the toutinament opener. Hitting
.
~eat somebody else, and that .some.body ·,else walks all over ·better fa:o~ . ~he foul liri,e, the Wi-ld- ·
·t-.ou. Call it what you will, it WM a strange 24 games.
cats . won 'the 'contest 8~,66.
i
.
b · h
£ h
..
.
A
. .
.Both -teams hit 21 field goalr,
Th
... ·
mg~ we~e ng ter 9r . t e sw1mmm_g ,te~m. .
wmnmg· .C entral on .
·.a ttempts, EasteJ:1n

,8.

ard

1,

i

season _?_f ~!.X _ Y/:!lls. Jcur losses lia~ brought -": .,flic~er. of hope ~o
rCe.nt!al ~ a9uahc future. Tom A~ders?n, w. ~1s .fir.st year as
swim coach, tutored the .Cats to their' best season yet. He has
;Jilans to .fan .that ~little flicker until it ·becomes a ·flam_e .
'
Th ose dozen...swimmers
·
· d e ·up "t h e · team h a d ·· 1·1tt1e
w h o · ma

years of college eli.gibility at Ev:erett Junior College, Olympic Junior College, the University of Wash- ?
ing.ton and Central. The only sen-;
ior on the squad, Wilson was th/
teams single-game high scorer with
30 _points against Weste.rn :Montana.

Watson "J" ourney 'champ
Ellensburg's sing:les oowling
title was won by TS.g t. Buddy
G. Wa,tson in the annual Mens
City Tournament held in Ellens·
burg, Feb. 10 through 17.
Sgt. Watson's total pinfall for
three games was 679. .Sgt. Wat~
son has been bow ling for five
years but tltis was tlhe firs.t time
competitively.

Prescription .for
·s.

Eat Pizza's feverishly

Now :Open

82

011 ·81 attempts, . but the Ell.en*.
burg· · quintet found ~he ran e
.·fr:-0m - the foul line t-0 win t e

game. ,Eastern out ":hot Centriµ
from
,1>er cent t-0
· ) tile
b t field
h 1 (33.3
- 387
·
h
h
h
d
·
b
d
·
·
d
·
3.2.9
u
~{ a
. .tie.r .c .
,g.9mg for t em .o t er t an es1re, ut on t ever _un ereshma~e a\'e.rage a_.t_ ·tl\e , c~~dty lln.e .wl .e
,
.
the Cats _hit 72.3 per cent &f
1.th~t w9r~.
;
By fa_~ this was a banner :season ·f<;>r .tl;i~ ~Ud.cal wr;estlers, .tlreir free-throw af1;empts.
!
,, Nine wins, three losses, two ties .and a record crowd just about
Bi,g &uns for Central were H~r-:
;·sums it up ' Nof content 'to beco~e •just .a .varsity -sport the· old ;Riggan with 26 points, . Rf>n
d
~ d. h
f h
·11 . ' d 01ney (22) and Brad Wilson · (l~J.
. h
', grapp 1ers s~mg t, an rec~1ve , t e s~pp<?rt . o t . e co ege an
The ·cats j'ump~U into a qu'ibk
· the tow~.
Not many will forget the night . 1,-80.0 spectators lead :~nQ. pull~d awqy steadily from
shouted m approval as the Ca,ts ups~t .the Umvers1~y of Wash-. the sa.vages. The score at half.!
i.ngton at-ithe ,pa:v ili6 tj. If the trend continues, they may be..hoJd- time was 5.3-32. The game was
, ing the ba~ketbaH games at the halftime of the wrestling matches marked by numerous fouls with a
· eround here .
·
total of 50 il'.\fractions called on
h b
h
1 l
· · the two schools.
.
C · h E · ·B · d I
oac
· nc '. ear s e_Y ~s · roug t
entra a ong way m · On . Friday _night th!'! Wildcats
the 1J hree y~ars smce he introduced the ~port on campus. .No still had thefr pe·s ky shooting cold
· Jonger is Centr.al a small time wrestling team, they are now but were _unable .to give it to hot
, known throughout the Pacific ·Cc;>ast as .a top ~ompetitor • • • shooting Western : as the Vikings
esk" the _University oJ Washington, .Qregon. State, \\ao:hington, rolled .over . Central 80-66 on their
State, or University of Oregon.
way to tbe, .~()l\rl'\.llment. crp\yn.
. ·
· ·
C
1 The first . half , of. 11cli:OT1 was a
·
: . A!I m all, . _it was a wmnmg sports season at entra . close , hard-f01:1g,i:lt··J;ia~tl~ .. .: Wjth, · 58
~w1mmmg, wrest,lmg, basketball, all represented the college well. seconds · remaining .i n the ·~ first ·
·
.
:f.
:f.
""
:f.
stanza the , s'~ore · Wils t{ed : but a
Don't look now, but a new sport (well, at least in these la te surge, by tl:le" Vikings . gave
' parts) is ori the .rise . . . it's rugby. You can't describe rugby Jthem a 38-33 ha lftime a dvantage.
a.s a forrri of footbail, -but you might get by with calling .f oot- '_ Wester n was never m trouble after
ball a refinement of rugby. In simple terms, rugby employs th at.
·
k
A burst of scoring by Wes.ta l;tall not ul)li ke .a root ball hut it can be . kic ed, carried or
ern in the second haJf salted
thrown· towards a goal. The following is .a n.ews release from .the game u..va~ for th e B elling' ~Vestern · on its rug.by squad:
h a,m s quad as Central found the
"Last Saturday the Vikings Rugby team treveled to Ore- two-pointe·r s ha.rd t-0 come by
gon State in Corvalb; and soundly defeated the Beavers 19-6.
lt was the seo;:onq .win for the Vikings in two days as Thursday
Dick's Sweecy Clipper
they defeated the Oregon Ducks I 7 -6 .in Bellingham.
These wins left the Vi~ings with a 4-0 record for the
·s eason. Next match is .with the University of W as hington in
' Bellingham." Rally round gents, it's time we commenced with
504 East 8th
the formation of a rugby team .

::[;'t

·pn
_I~t~.:' .G .f._E·Y
: ..·E1R:
A
Rest D.uring
Dish Was·hing Time,

Da i.ry .Q..,een

Be · Happy!

''i,.

4th and Sprague
Cone_s, Shakes, Sundries
LARGE 'BURGERS

.208 E. 8th

AND FOOTLON-GS

·,WA 5-1 .11,1'

c

BARBER SHOP

:Sports Editor
Resigns ~Post

·NBofC Scramble Game No. U.

ll D. r

'[ike Ingraham , Central junior,
will ass ume the position of Crier
sports editor for .spring quarter-.
He wjll replace Howard Johnson,
sports editor . for the past two
,quarters.
.Johnson, also a junior, is . resigning his post to take a thr.eemonth .sight-seeing tour of the
United States and Mexico.
Ingraham, "a 5ports writer for
the Ellensburg · Daily Record, will
also r eplace Johnson as .Athletic
Publicity Director.
A transfer student from Centralia .rilnior College, ingrah.am ·
was sports editor at.the JC
·

n
E

~HE Rl~RT .WAY

TO KEEP
. TRACK
. . OF MONEY

let Us Or,der ·You1'

CWSC

An.· NBofC Special Checking Accou~t giveis you two
.ways to w~tch ihe penni~s: a cancelled check ~nd
your check stub. It's the business-like way to watch
your expenses. No min~mum batan~e, no service
charge. Got one? Get one! Today. ·

Jack~t

e

Ski jackets ;and
Equipment
e , Exercising . Equipment
"\Ve Rent Bikes"

BILL'S

SPOR'ONG GOODS
806 N. Pine

@

N.ATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

.

Ellensburg Office : 501 N. Pearl Street
John A. ~eitsch, Mgr.
"•p1111ue1:n .

A short walk is good ·for you. But when you really
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going ,
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound co~ts less
than trains, planesordrivingyourself. For economy,
GO GREYHOUND .•. AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.
No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example;
SEATTLE

.

One way .$3.50 :Round trip· :~ -.3;0

.

-PHOENIX .

SPOKANE

One way $39.50 Rrid. ti:ip.871.10

One way $5.40 Round trip $9.75
WALLA WALLA

,One .way...$5.7o -Round trip $10.30

LOS .ANGELES

.One way $28.75 ,Rnd trip·. $51.75
.

' CHICAGO

On~ 'iV~Y·;~·?O Rnd. ,.t rip, $90.10

. >

TACOMA.

Q.ne ..way..$3.50..R.o und trip._$6..3<!.
PORTLAN O, . OREGON

One way ,. 7.40 Round trip $13.3,5
SAN FRANCISCO

- GREYHOUND
BUS DEPOT
Pho.n e WA 5·11!7

One way .$22.85 Rnd. trip $41.1_5
BAGGAGE : You can t~ke m.ore with you on a Greyhound . If you

prefer send laundry or ·ext-ra
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Paekage Expre ss. It's there In hqurs and costs· you- 1.e~s.
• 1
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···:J;~:\i; S·kaggs ·. Gives ·:VielYs

Pro Player Likes
.,lay For Pay Ball
.

By· Mike Ingraham·

An interestfog spectator: a.t the · recent C~ntral', University
ef Washington wrestling. match, wa's Jim Skag.gs, former Wash~
ington . foot'baH star, who is no.w the property of' th,; Philadd..:
·, ph'ia Eagles· professional footbaU club:.
· ·
·
·
. · · Skaggs; a '.high draft selection ohhe E:agles 'two years ago,
· ; i!1 . serving as the assistant wrest.
· Jing cQach at . the . Uniyersit'Y, 1'.'an la~f, y~ar: and that. Man~
whi.le working toward his B.A. field will fit 11:1 . ~ell WI~h this I
,J;>egr:ee in'., .physical educatjon.
group: H;e: ha.9.' high praise for i
: Th~ "l'n:ir.ly . lineman ha,d . bad . nick Lee Folkms, ..his former . teamhis :'Professional del;mt,. · as J1e ,mate ~~ Was~Jngton, ~ho 1.s now
broke' Jiis· ··leg in· the College All- performing. with the rival Dallas
Star game last July and was . un- .Cowboys. ii1 the NFL._ He said
THE SPLISH'IN AND SPLASH'IN is all over for the Wildcat- swim squad shown here cutable to pfay any football thiS past ,that 1'.'olkms develo~d mto a n outting the water in recent c_o mpetition. With a season r ecord of siX wins and four losses, the Ca,t s
fall He did' however · travel with slandmg pass receiver and that
had their:: b.est yea1· ever. The season marked the debut of Tom Anderson as mermen head co:ich.
th~· Eagles ' and· atte~ded all of· 'he ~ a d' e . several tremendous
thl:!ir meetings. He said that" the catcnes agamst the Eagles last
, tnp1sition from college football to year;
~ b,rand· played by the play f(n:
U of W Chances Good
,ia~ boys is difficult.
Ow tile University of Washington's· football next year, Skaggs
Plalfh ·ct
Pa.ttem.s
Differ.h . h .Sal
... d. th a t i·f quarterb ack B'll
s·1
th
·d
'k
S
·.
aggs a
e 1 ea. w en e
,
kl u .1. .h H w 1 . J'll.
.
d'
th
.
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r
.
th
t
th
ff
er
s
an
e
uea
s,
t
e
USnies
Wl
'.
~m.ne . , e . .ag es
a
.e ? . ~ns- . ;be' reaJ.i tougH'
ive patterns would be s1m1~ar to
He· Believes that the U Gf
· thGse employed by colleges. . He 'J .
.
.. .
.
- . •
,
•
•
.
. •
•
,
·
·
d
·
i..·
•
th
t
h
h
d.
ias
mCentral
s sw1mri:ung·
squad
closed out then• season m Cnenf oun , ,.,owever,
a e a prac- r disome ·.outstandmg
lff
· ·k . lmemen,
B ·.
d ·
·
. . .
·
·
ti<;a1ly td" learn to play football c u ~gRt~c Se : 1 e
riggs an ey last Friday and Saliurday as they placed second in. die annual
all
once he saw the guas~•
ic was
. or pa.
n. _..
...•
Evergreen
73. The Big Sky Athletic Confer·
· ... .over .again
. .
...aggs
•lClllar1y im·
. · .. · Conference swimming
.
.meet. Tile · cats· amassed
. .
.
.
pressed with. tbe crowd a;t the pomts m · the event. The University of Puget· Seund Loggers ence, composed of six Northwest
pro-type ]')atterns.
. ,~°'v flill~ . re~ove~ from · bis {)entral - Washin,gfoDJ' wrestliitg ,placed first with 20·1· points. Eastern Washington was. third with colleges and universities, w a,
mjllry,.. st1:a.g gs· 1s anticipa1ting the; ntat'elt. lfe· sa'ht 1Jha1t- he· had' not 64:.. folfmved, by Whitworth with
. fortmed in Spokane this week at a
conJing.'. seaso~. He 1! 0~ .~eighs
s'een sucli' entfiusiasmr displayed 36, and Western Washingt on ·.w ith: ing, Jon Gittings fifth, Galbraith ·meeting of presidents and athlet:.
about: ·200· poun.ds, an addition of
since his high school da~s. Ac- 33 points.
.
·and Owsley third and· fourth. in ic directors of the schools.
'.1'bout. 35 ; ~tinds~ over. his play.
cording t.O Skaggs, the UniVerThe'. foliowing. swimmers · placed the .zoo· yard individual medley,
The conference is effective at
mg :. ;~v.,ej;ght . du:nng !lls. C(lll_eg~
sity of Washington is lucky to for the Cats: · Trer:it . Jon11s . third . Ba'.llgs third in _the. ioo yard breastc. the start of the-1963-64 school ye·ar.
d!l-ys; ., Th~- Eagles will pl"Obal>ly
get..200· fans ' at their wrestlirig and Dan . Wolfrom fifth in the· 500 stroke, Couch for third in the 100 and will be . composed of~ Idaho
,u~. 'him. ~t - l!-n. offensive .guar·d
match~, Jet alone 1,800, e.v en yard freestyle, John couch fourth yard butterfly, Wolfram fourth and State, the University of Idaho,
. · 0 .L a~ , a defen!Mve. end. .
.
th.ough , wrestling ·is now a major and Bol:l Ows.l ey sixt,h .in:· the_.!100 McEneny sixth ,in the 1650 yard Montana State University, ¥Olfo
' ~' -A:sked" about the chances,-of R11y sport . a.t Huskyville. He agreed yard individual medley; Duan.e freestyle, Gittings third in t" h .e tana State College, Weber College
1 . '.M{lnsficld~ making
~he Philadel- with .. the .University · wrestlingc Bangs and Owsley third and four• t hree-meter diving , Central relay a nd Gonzaga.
;, ph'i~: S9,~arl: Skaggs remarked , that coach, Autrey Ehler, tliat .the th in the 20<f y~i:d bf:easjstroke, team second in the 400· yard freeThe conference will be the first
·. tie: ,tbougnt .'·that the' big .Husky crowd at .:Sichol'><>n pavilion for John Galbraith third in .the 200 style relay and second in the 400 league tie up for Gonzaga:, and
·. certter·Jfad an excellerit chance to the mat.cit was bigger than the yard· backst1~oke, Jonas fourth· in yard m edley relay.
Idaho S.tate. Weber became a
n1a~ the grad~. lie . said' that .
attracted· to the Paciffo the 200· yard': fJ;eestyle, . Owsley
The Cat swimmers ended the fulHledged college only last year
.1M·, Eagles '. h'ad' some· young line- . ~CM(&t .wrestling Championshi~' third in .the one rrieter board di:v~ season with a record of six wins after opera.t ing 40 years as a jwi. ,. .
.
. , ..
.
.
.
against four losses, the best record ior college. Weber played, and

, in ,

'.

CWS Swim Tea.m 'Big Sky' Loop
'* Closes·c;,ood Yea,r Set·For Debut.

1

1·n'64 Season

s

ones

t

'·

i'··..e.·.·. •.. ..c,:at. Wre..sfler..·s·.In c.·Gast \itrhamp. onship,.s i.

s!1~~rdc~~~~g~:c:~~to;~ce

in
record
is particularly impressive when
one realizes t hat the Cats accom. plished the· feat with only nine
·swimmers.
The usual college
.swimming team is composed of
15 men. Central has competed
in. the last two meets with ten
men, and Tom Thomas was un- ·
able to compete at Cheney be.c ause of illness, reducing the number to nine.

:=!~~~~d,
g~~;~;~i~:sas::;~a~ ·~~~
quent foe of Whitworth a nd Ea§t·
ern.

1 •.•

Montana State has been an in- ''
dependent since the breakup of
the Rocky Mounta in Conference.
Montana State University was a
member of the now defunct Skyline Conference , while Idaho was
a member of the Pacific Coast
Conference until the death of that
k>op in the late 1950's .
AH schools will participate in·
basketball, while Gonzaga will ...
•
the lone school in the conference
not entering .football competition.
. .
.
The term " Big Sky" is the name
A class designed to provide help I of a historical -novel by · A:. B .
to tho~e coll~ge s~udents. wh~ rieed Guthrie .Jr. dealing with the area'
help m basic a rithmetic will be encompassed by the conference:
offered spring quarter through the
Ellensburg Evening Division. · In· thiiougn the Public School program\
terested students should plan on are as follows :
signing up at regular college regEnglish 100; Speed R eading;
istration spring quarter.
Spe.lling Improvement; Math 145
Other classes to be offered (Algebra) and Mat h Improvement.

Classes O·f fered
Aid Improvement

CENTRAL GRAPPLER LAMOIN MERKLEY attempts t() budge his University of !Washington
opponent wlio seems content to just I:ay there and ponder the situation in a recent Central-U.W.
mat.ch'. .T he \Wildcats upset undefeated Washington before a record crowd of 1,800· at Nicholson
Jtavillon. The matmen closed out .t heir iegula.r season last week with a victory over Washington
,State University.

_me~bers ~entral's

Or~gon

Clean Up
fo·r SPR;lffG,

~:~i-ington

)
'ive
of
State I versity of
and the· Muit- ! 1ei
<WSU), dee. Johnson,
· ~11a~~1onsh1p wres~mg squad are nomah . Athletic ~ub'. The Cats 177 Merkley (C), p.in .. Turner; 2!3S.
m Ashland, Ore. tliis weekend fort .d1'ew w1tfa the trmvers1ty of Wash• H ·W · Coopee (WSU)' pin. Parham,
th~ P acific . € o:a st . Wrestling: 'ington and Portland· State~
·
S:lO.
Cttampionships~
T w o· freshman Last Ftiday; J'oel Burlfe gained =;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::=:=:=;:;:::=;:;::::::;::;
me'm bers ofi' the· squad• did not rEvenge as he· decisioned Francis
I make the trip, since· it is a NCAA ,Albritton or: wsu 4~3'.
Albritton
ESQUIRE ~· .
' saifotioned' event and to partici"· ·had'. Handed' BllrRe his only loss .
BARBER SHQ.P'
pate- would, cost' them re. year of ,of the season earlier this· year in
coiiegE!' eligibility.
Pullman: Friday.'s win· enabled ·
Tnbs~' malfiii-g: the trip include· Burke to· cli:>se out the season' witfr
I Gerald1. Cieorge~ Bill• Elliott~ I'..eRo~" :~· record' of 16' wins ag!linst one '
Convenient' Co·ea:+lon1
' Johrison~ Iten' Salyer and' Don Par- lots.
·
· .
.A:cr:o•
s·s From' Munsom
1 ham..
Tfie five' grapplers• are' ac- 1 n.aMbin Merltley: of' Centrah garn- !
cumpanied' By· coach Eric Beards-· iered": file only pin for the· Cat's; as. :
· Tlie- two fresHmen: wli.o · dHf lie·pinritrdl TUrner of: WSU' ih'. a1time· i
.c· go' a're' Joel' Burke and. La• :ot 2:353
.
'
.Come· In ~ytrnie~
~bin Merlfley.
h 2:11l!~if~r_· (C) i . de.c. s11m.;. s-:9; , .
·
.. . · . ,
.
· 13o.:' Bur~ (0), dee: Albrrttbnj. 4•3!·
W<:J! '1-28W
Lasfc Fr:rday tile Cat wrestlers ~ 137.' Cool<" (ws·u):,, pin: .Dliig"osi , 3:50,
closed! out' tt\.eir regular. se'asorr 147· GeorlJ'e. <Cl~ <;tee. l!!tndite1y 9'-3:
competitiim with,. a'.
win' over -.:1~5;7'~E~-l~li;ot~t~
~ ~(C~)~,~ct~e~·c-~.~R~rd~d~l;e;~.;5~·2;;·====~=============~·
Ithe Washiirgti.m State University : 1
Coug~rs ; The'.':Viil over the Coug~ [ i:
Ii
I!! ~
· '"' mnK'.
..... um
Fresn.
Ql'8de\"
ars gwes Central, arr over all sea-· 1 i
son t~cord' of: n;ine· w4ns; tnre·e : "
' · losses and. two draws.
1 ::·
The victories: include wiIJS' over· · ,
Wlisfl'ingtorr State' twice, Western
GltADt MltK' - 65c· GALtON
twice, Whitman twice and Wash'ing.ton, Portland State and the UniOpen 5-'7' :P.M. Dally
WA: 5'·1821
versity of British C<Ylumbia on,ce.
'19' West l.Sth'-Woldale Roact ,
The ·losses were suffered at the

,.

* Coin operated (fry cleo;ner·s,

*'

and pressing. ;

Profess;iie nal ctea·ning~

irJ'Ll31

A.

hands of . .Q:1:egon ·State, , the .. Uni• 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'

"We Take· Beffel" Care· of Your etothes"
.' I

5th· and' Pine·
Across from the liberty Tlfe·afer

WO 2-7897
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

AS SATURDAY NIGHT DRAWS NEARER, MISS JENNY NEFF coiifers with advanced c:ulet
Gary Luft, chairman of this - year's Military Ball. Luft_heads• a committee of advanced cadets who
have put in many hours trying to insure that this year's aft'air, "Twilight Zone,» will be a success.
Miss Neff is one of six candida.tes selected by the · corps of cadets to run · for the title of "Co-Ed
, polonel."

,
ALREADY A "CAMPUS QUEEN'', This candidate hopes to
attain the honor of Co-Ed Colonel as well. Miss Andrea. Brinsmead, Kennedy haU freshman, was selected as Central Ski Queen
at Central earlier this year. She has also served as a princess in
last year's Seattle Sea Fair pageant.

FRIDAY, MARCH l, 1963

Twilight Zone's Queen Candidates
Wish, Wonder, As Day Draws Close

'THE TOPIC OF WHAT TO WEAR is a common subject of
discussion as Pam Fresn (left) a.ml Grntchen Kampp talk of the
Military Ball. Miss Kampp's fiance is an advanced cadet in the
895th Air Force ROTC detachment at CWSC. Miss Fresn is
currently serving as "l\'liss Mercer Island."

ALTHOUGH THE CO-ED COLONEL WAS CHOSEN LAST TUESDAY at ROTC drill, these
sLY. girls as well as the campus, will not know the outcome w1til ~a.turday. (left to right) Gretchen
Kampp, Keechie Kelly, Andrea Brinsmead, Jenny Neff, Shelly Smith, and Pam Fresn are competing
for the honor. The Military Ba.ll is "the" formal dance of the year. Apparel for the event includes
dark suits, or dress uniforms for the men; and formals for th.e women. Gary Luft stressed tha.t
long formals are not mandatory for women. The event will be held from 9 p.m. to midnight in
the CUB ballroom. Music will be provided by the Steve Laughery band from Yakima. Major Raymond Gerfen of the Air Science faculty is serving as adviser to the advanced cadets working on, the
annual dance.

RELAXATION IS A RARE ITEM IN THE BUSY LIFE OF A QUEEN CANDIDATE. Miss
Keechie Kelly, a graduate of Bellevue High School and former homecoming princess now residing at
Kamola hall, is another one of the six girls in the running for Co-Ed Colonel. Miss Kelly is a
freshman following a general course of study at Central \·\ lashington State College.

EVEN A CAMPUS QUEEN CANDIDATE MUST STUDY
as Miss Shelly Smith well knows. The Kennedy hall freshman is
from Oak Harbor, Washington. She is a former candidate for the
title of "Miss Naval Air" a.t Whidby Island Naval Air Station.
She was selected as the candidate of Squadron IV.

